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There is a'Cloci ! The horde of the valley,
the cedars of the mountain bless him—the in
se(ospoitinhis-beams—the elephautsalutes
him with the rising orb of,day—thebirds sing
hipt..lmthe foliage—the thunder proclaims him
in'thp heavene—tho ocean proclaims his im-
mititity—Man alone has said " Thee() is no
God'!" Unite in thought, at tho Sonia histan,t,

• _ ~ __ . , . • .

_the most beautiful objects in nature ; suppose
that you,see at, once all the hours of the day,
and all the seasons of the year ; a morning of
Spring and a morning of Autumn; aygdirbe-spangled with stars and with flowers; forests
hoary with snow; fields gilded by tints of au•
Whin ; then alone you will have a just con
ception of the universe. While you are gazmg
on that sun which is plunged undey the vault

.of the west, another observer admires hire
emerging from the gilded gates of the east.—
By what inconceivablemagic does that aged
star, which is sinking ftitigued and burning is
the shades of evening, re-appear at the same

instant, fresh and humid with the rosy dew of
the morning? At every instant of the day the
glorious orb is at once rising—resplendent at
noon-day, and netting in the west--,or rather
our senses deceive us, and there is, progerly
speaking, no east, or north, or south, or west
in the world. Everything reduces itself to
one single point, from which the King of Day
sets forth at. once alriple light in one single
substance.. The bright splendor is, perhaps,
what is most beatii'iful—for it gives us an idea

litho perpetual itnngniftceueo and resistless
er of God.—Chateaubriand.

:I=l

Farmers are beginning to put a proper value
upon anthracite ashes. Thiry find that they
possess fertilizing qualities for particular soils
no mean importance. •On low, heavy, or clay
soils, which are deficient in silos, coal ashes
are undoubtedly of great benefit. But they
contain, besides silex, albumen, carbon, 'and
iron, in a soluble form, nearly to the amount
of twenty per cent., and therefore must be
of value to many oth6rs but especially to these
soils.

autatiou.
Young Ladies Select 'School.

CARLISLE, PA.
rplIE summer term of this s( hoot will cern.

mence on Monday, May Ist. The patro-
nage of the citizen, is again respectfully soli-
cited, and parents in the vicinity who content-
plate sending their daughters away for eillica-
tion,,are invited to make inquiries concerning
the merits of this school. The tuition ranges
from $5,00 to $B,OO per quarter not including
Drawing, Painting and Fancy Needlework.
which are charged, end], $2,00 extra.

A few scholars can be accommodated withboard in the family of the Principal.
References in Carli.lle.—Judge Waits, Judge

Hepburn, E. M. Diddle, Esq., Dcto. W. Hither,Dr. T. 0. Stevenson.
Mrs. J. F. DOW.NIIs;G, PrincipalApril 5, 1554.

Sr.L.MCall SCILOOL.

THE subscriber, at, the_ardenteolicitntion of
many-nf. the patrons of his fernier school,

will open a private school, on Monday the 10th
April, at his residence, corner of Hanover andNorth streets, embracing the various gradesof tlio Common Schools. The situation of tTie
promises is retired, the roam large and health-
ful, and the adjoining grounds afford a de-
lightful place for recreation and amusement.The utmost regard will be had to the moralsof all mipils entrusted to his care, and everyexertion made to render the 'School pleasant
and profitable. For further information as to
terms, &c., apply to W. MILES.

Carlisle, April 5, 1854.
P. S.—A fete scholars from the country willbe Olken, and, if required', boarding will befurnished at mod6ate rates. Young men whointend to devote themselves to teaching willalso be received as scholars, to whom Lectures

will be given on the theory and practice ofteaching. W. M.

CUM/ VALLEY INSTITUTE,
At Paechanicsburg, Pa.

S. LOOSE, A. m , Rev. W. ILnSUPER, A nt., Principals; assisted by ex.-
perianced Teachers. This• Institution opensits summer session on the Ist of MAY. Thebhildiugs are new and commodious, the roomslarge and well ventilated. Parents and Guar-dians aro invited to come and see this Institu-
tion, and inquire into its merits, (as rare ad-
vantages aronfforded,) before sending their
eons and daughters elsewhere. Besides the
regular literary and classical enures of the
Institution, instruction is given on the various
musical instruments, such as Piano, Melodeon,
&0.. as well as on Brass, Stringed and Wind
Instruments.

Tunms
Board Room and Tuition in English ~

brartchesA Tonal musicper session, $56,00Latin, Greek, French & German each, _ 6,00Music—on Piano or Melodeon, • 12,0(c
For circular address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co., Pena's.march .25-2m.

tShippensinow Institute,SfIiPII6ISBURG, PA. •

REV. R. R. Wgr.i.s, A. u. of Beiticlere Twai-
tute, N. J., Prof. of Languages, Natural

soiunces, &o. P. S. Pignut:, A. W. Emeritus
Prof. of Languages. D. A. L. LAVERTY, In-

_structor in English enal\lathematies:- Prof.- G.
W. REYNOLDS, instructonin Englistiliinl Mu-
Bic. •Mre. Eymns„prineipal instructress in titsFemale D'ep'artment. Miss augs, assigtnnt.
The sixth session of this Institution will com-
mence 912 MONDAY, the 17th of-April next.

TEgps_rnn sEssioN :

$5,50Orthography, Reading and Writilig,„ .
Arithmetic, Grammar, GeograpliYi-- I• History and Philosophy, - - 8,00
Geology, Botany, Rhetoric, Physiologyo 0,5',
Mathematics.,Greelc& Latin Languages, 1[2,50'French and:German each, - 0,00
Music, 10,00
Drawing,

The wholo expenses for a session of live
calendar months, inclusive of Tuition, Board-
ing,Waehing, &c.do not exceed $55.90. A Cata-
logue conliiining particulate may be obtained

•by addressing the proprietors. .
• .D. A. L. 14.VERTY,,

nittroh 26-.4st. G. U. DARN, & Co,

IiVIZEIWEI HALL JICA±DEIVW
Three mile, Weil Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SEVENTH SESSION of this flour-
fishing ill comeienee onMONOPir, thCfst day of MAit next, vrhe-ad-

;v,antages which it ehtotds, it is helievea, are ofii
superior character, and parents and guardians
are solicited to inquire into its Merits bolerosending their sons or wards. elsewhere. • It is
hivorably shuttled; the instructors ere all com-
petent and_:experienced. num;_ the courstiLefin-
struction is extensive and thorouith, and special
atteption iti• paid, to the comfort and health ofthe students,.

• • ,• . • !' . Terms.
's Boarding; Washing, Lodging, and
Tuition inEnglish, and Vocal Mu.:

-session (snontlis), •
• Instruction In Anciont or ModernLanguages. oach. . • 5.00Instrumental Music, • , 10 00

' For CirOulars and other-information address
DEN N

41arrisliti- eg; Pa.

$55 00

'FRESH HADIEVAND DRIETI' BEEF.AFinsii,orrivoi of Boger Cured'HAMSDRIED BEEF; ..innt, iocoivod froinninetnnoti and fne onto of ILLIAAS' Family
Georery Store, in West Main Si eet, - • •-.

NEW •411007D5.
T'pubscriher junt Opened'an
..1. meat ofSHUNG SHAWLS, and ti yam.

GOODS •l'a°l" 4

1:0"C 4 GO. W. HITNETt -

OIJ

Corner of Hanover and Louther
r ander6igned has always nu hand largeA. .03k of superjor-"Cabinet Ware,in all the
delbrent styles, wilier' he Is mepared to sell at
the lowest price,o. nt-tent ion panic-

rl v to, the Patch( Sriug. &Wan Rcrittead, a111,,81-u,seful article, which, ent•rely obviates all
objections.., The libitum can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire sans ac-
tion to all -who have them in use.

tr"7-COFIFINS made to order attho shortest
notice.

JACOB 1. ETTER
Carl's .inn's.24, 1853,—1y.

EIRTEWS SPAKISH MIXTURE

741, ii7,14 , 4,:,,,,,;• *ct. ,f,
, ka.„4,5 g ,,„64,..,

-IA, •,,,. fr,..,q 1.1,,-m, ,i1,7:4,..:j
- -'1- •,,,, o,.N.k

~ 403PUikie,i;:rneaiftigra4&"
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD

Not a Partre;le -ht. Mercury in it.
.4it reintitly for Serorula,King'sEvil

Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutanucus Eruption:
Pimp!es or Pustules on the Face, II lotehes
liot 19, Chronic Sore EyCS It /lig Wurin or Tel-
ter, Scald I Enlargement and Pain of
Bones ztlitl Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Ss phililic
Disorders, Luinhaßo, Spinal Complaints :eat all
Diseases arising hum an injudicious use or Aler.
eery, Imprudence Is Lite, or Imphrity ol -theBlood.

valuable Medicine, which line become
celebrated for the, windier of extritorilimvy
cures effected through its II[1;1 'ley has induced
the proprietors, at tlit urgent request of their
friends, to offer it to the public, which they do
with the utmost confidence to its': virtues amt
wonderful curative propel:ties,. 'rim following
certificates selected front, a large inumbei,qire
however. stronger -I.l.lStimonwletii, the muteword of the oroprieters ; anikpyreAril from gen—-

•tlemen well I:mown in theirllnbllities.iind 01' the::
highest respectsbility 11111111' of them residing in
the city of Ilichantil, Va.

F. 11011.1)EN, Esq. of the I'4:el.:lnge [NMI,itichniond, known t:.ve7 wheretsaYshiq'tas seed
the Medicine called, iota:meg SPANISIr MIX.

- .vae administered-ill overa hundred eIISOS, 1111
„nearly all the diseases for which it itrrecomineli-

-fled with the • ihosttistonishingly'gbod, results.—
`llenays it is the most extraordinary. medicine
lie has ever seen. •

~101.11:1../IN FEY Olt—Great Cure.—l here
by certify that for three years I hail Ague and
Fever of the most violent description. I hail

several Physicians, todk large quantities of
Nlerettry, and I believe Ali the 'tonics ad—-

vertised, but all without any 11C1.11111nent' relief.
,last I.lriel Carter's Spanish Mixture, two

bottles of which ellectually cored me and I am
happy to site I have lied neither Chillsor fever
since. I consider it the hest Tonic in the world
and the only medicine that everreached my ease.

JOI-IN LONGDEN.
Beaver darn sear Richmond Va.
14 13 LUCK. Eel now in the city of Richmond,

and many years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in the antonishing'effieney of Carler's
Spanish Mixture.; thnl he has bought upwards of
50 bottles which has given.tinty hp the afflicted.

' Mr Luck My's he has Reiter known it to fail when
taken according to direetions •

Dv MINCE a praetising physican mid former,
ly of the City Hotel in the eity'of Richmond,
says he has witnessed •in titimher of instances
the 'effects of Carter's ISpanish- Mixture which
were most frilly tirpriing, lie soya in a easeof Consumption, dependent on the'Liver, the
good effects were. -wonderful indeed. •• .

SANILIEL M DRINKER of the_ firm I)rink-
& Morris, Richmond, was cured' of [Aver

Complaint or 8 yotrs standing. by the use of Ivo'
bottles of Cartetotrliontish Mixture,

CR.FIAT LURE OF SCIROFCLA—The ctn.p 0..9.0f the Itielinintid, ,ltepuldieatt hafta servant'employed in their press rosin cured of violent
Stll.ollllls combined with-Rheumatism; which -en.:.
tlrely disabled hint front work. Two botthm of
Gaiter's timMish Mixture made n perf•ct citre of
Iiim;1111d t he editors in, a public lintle4 51V they
"cheerfully recommend it to all whoare afflictedwith any'diiense of the blood "

' •
STILL ANO'flililt. CORE OF SCROFU-

LA-4 hail a very valuable boy cured of Sum:Aldo
-by Carter's Spanisit'Mixture. I coositterif truly
o valuable medicine :.11inies NI '1 itylor Conductor
on the & P It Co' Itichmontl:Vn,

311. Alm Thompson residing in the city of
Ribhmond, woeeared by three honk:sof Carters
Spanish lixtare.of Salt Rheum, which Ito had
nearly 20 ye-rs, and which" till the,physiainits ofaye city. cure. MrThompion Is well

, morelnint. In the city of 'Richmond, Vs.,
and Ids olive le. most remorkahle. ' • • •

melit 'Oepeis at M. WARP, CLOSF &

CO, No 6.3, Midden Lane; NeW, York • '
T Mr,MIT/Tt 64• SONS;Nt) North 2d''•' . , •

MINN r'I,II3ERR..SVNo tp n street,R ...ol.tinorni, ,y... . , .• ; I: ;
, And for 0,
Curl isle; Irtypay, 'frHerkin ;

• Newville; .1 C Attie, Shippeneburg, and by den.I areritmoetlieinee eveLy where.

STOVES! STovrs.r STOVES!
,unIN D. COHDAS,

r OU LD inform the piddle that lie has now
• on hand at lifs establishmem, on Alain

street, next door to Marion Hall, the largest
lid tenet complete assortment of
COON, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to he found in tßis county. which will lie sold
at the lowest priers for rash Or opproved credit.
His stock t.dmists lii a huge assortnifint Ili Hew
and highly approved

PATENT COOKING STOVES,
Finished in the must complete. Intiotta, and
t'lleu la red far either wood dr coal or both. Ali
t ho Old standard patteins, w huh have stood do
test of e,perienee, may Le found at Ins estab-
lishment. Ako a great variety of the most ap-
proved and beautiful

PARLOR AN D OFFICE ST0 V ES,
Including a moldier of new styles, possessiog
very superb, advantages•over tliose heretolorf.
to use. Frirrillies and housekeepers are respect• I
fully invited.to give him a cull before pun ha:,
sing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to oily pan •
-4- 1.-the-nunnty-find-put-up-at--the etiortebt nutlet*.
Ho continues to tlo al, kinds of

TIN AND kiIIEET IRON WARE,
and Copper work, and has constantly on bend
or will Make to order every article required by
housekeepers or mhos in this line. Die smelt
of anti Copper,ware embraces every Modor household mid kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to the best manufactured. Persons in
want of articles in his line may always lie sure
of being tfecomodated to their satisfaction bygiving lam a call. [Octl9

ROBERT 13. smximr,
ABIN ET IVIMiER A ND UNDERTAKER

North Ennover Street, and next door to Glass's
ISM

TITE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant assortment of NITURE, consistingIn part of Wardrobes, Curd and oilier Tables,
Sofas, Bereans, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. manaltiettiretrof the best
material and quality warranted.

Also a generaVusqorttnent of CHAIRS atthe lowest 'pri6ia. read(' modest ooNdor, and repairing promptly attended to.
0:1-Coffins made at the shortest notice, and

havingia splendid hearse Ito will attend Inner-
alit in town or country.

'XI-Remember the stand— next floor to II
Glass',. Hotel. nov24 R. B. SMILEY.-

LPARDItraRE
A'"l4lkß4t, STRING -ARRIVAL!
vvf ICll.gurpassOs in quantity quality and

prices anythat' has ever.yet been opened
ill Carlisle, consisting of the greatest variety
of all kinds of .Ilardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Felines,
Veneers Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Col led Iron, 'Steel, &c., with u thousand
morn articles unineutionahle,

Having purchr.sed largely of Heavy Goods
previous to the wive:nee in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods nt old prices. Persunajn w ant o
Hardware. fire invited to call nod examine my
goods and hear toy prices, and you will lie sat-
isfied whet'e the Cheap Hardware is to be had.
irrsly stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-

' preached by any in the lioroucdt.'Fliankful for the former liberal patronage, a
continuance of the stun° is solicited. by

JOHN P. LYNE.
West Side of North Hanover Street.

Carlisl
Beochers biatbhless

•

THIS medicine has novel known to fail In
curing Cholera.lllorbus, in from 10 to 15

niinittes; Cholera Inlantum, or rummer cont.

plaints of children, Dysentery; Diarrhen,Sec.,
in from In to 24.1tours. It Is certain and safe
under all cireumstnnces, ititviug been fairly'
tested-in upwards/of leer Indtdred canes with-
out a single failure. Let rya): family piovide
•itself witli•at least one bottle of this invaluable
remedy. 'Pry it, and it will rccommend.ttseff_
It is prepared upon purely scientific principjeei
and cannot be Jusitsrtrinted a quack medicine,
Unless science ho nuneberv. or sale by •

. B. J. hffiTEß, Druggist,
South Hanover Street, .

A feW doors south of the Court House.
•L'Uune 32. 1833. . Carlisle:t

WILLL PAPillt.
„,VERY,larg,e lot,of WALL PAP *ER...of

VA. (Army shade and,design, at prices ranging
from 6 mita upwards., ho stock cantata of
a full assortment.of Ggintnon, 9ntiu, Silveredand Gilt Papers, all of whiuh be sold, low
at •

pH. cir, venters *and Bunderit-nro :invited to
:) ',amain° the aiitiortment ofDicks Latch

as, Bolts, Ilinues, Screws, Glass, 011;
faints, &c. , All for sale clicap.nt '

marl 3 • SAXTON'S.

TAKE NOtICE,-7-:that‘lnll persona
"about noaithencingliousekolipitig and nth-

airt in want' of 2 them:, 'cangat -.atipplied :with
Knivilik mid Spoons, Litilles, Oofthii-
1111,11a Paris," lcattlett,'Sad Irons,::Sec., at thatOwtit vital, by. ' ”.

mar 19 •HI. SAXTON.

SA.DDLE AND HARNESS NA! NG
/TIRE subscriber continues to carry on the

above 1,110111C39, in all itsvariouslatincluis,
in No:ilk Banovor street, Carlisle, two &tors
North of Loonard'a corner, whereiho intends

keeping on hand rtgeneral essortment in hie line,
Contdating of all kinds of hash
humble SADDLES, Bridle
niertjt.igales,4;irilts,Circingle

d and [tors, also
TRUNICS;travT VlatTh.
ding and saddlo',
bogs, Ile also "7manufactures thulium approved

'Spa/tic/I Sit/qv—Swirl/ea, • ever
used in this eouniry,':lhose

Wishing a'handsome, durableand pleasant sad,
dle will do wall to call and seo,thetn. lie also
manufactures Harness, BS-idles, Cellars 'and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently borliovos from the general•npprobation of fasces
turners, that he mattea the. neatest' and beef:
gertra,in•alt theirvariety...of _ breadth,-that-is,
tnndu in the aountry. maktis all kinds
ot Nla(rasses.to brder, Straw, Ifilsk,
-ail Nair and Spring AlatrasseS. All"the' obey;
artielMi will ho' made of the beet malarial 'and
workinanithip, and with the utmost despatch.
,itint4-1v • I ' OSBORN.

• • • ••OLOTHING l• CLOTHING
TOE subscriber ie.n,ow havin grondo tip a lot'

of D'asitionable And Substantial Clothing which,
he will 'soli as' ebottpif not cheaper than any OP.

tablishment in the borough.,,'The stoolt.,Will
eotisist or
OVERCOATS,.

• Fine DRESS COA'rF,
—• SACK COATS;

"

• pANTALiiorgs,.
,; • .VESTINGA; iStai

=II

'ElmClothing. will bn rondo out OrnOno butibe'best gnality'of goods; nut nut 'by fin expo-
'll,tithond,find 'goOd',';on)for-. pad_ tbo-wfiek got up
in ,ho bast maanound byithe beet of bictido•-r
I,Vo limo now' 'On 'lnchl.eintino Clothing'

wol,iiilf• in for nutnlintinto bygive,us
nail and ,theyl will bn plnneed With 'ilio,worit endpricati;,t,AlthoOld Otund on ,Einet,llLiin,Rtipot,

Jon luy . CHARLES 001LRY.

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Allen and East Pcnnnbnrough Mutual

Fire In'snrunee Company orCumberland coun-
ty, inearporated by an' Act, of Aneern bly, is
now fully organized, and In opera! ion •undi4
tp.3, management of-the following euninibision-
era; viz:

Danielloy, William R. Corgos, Michael
Conklin, 11/olehoir Brenneman, Christian Boy,
man, *Ulla' G. Dunlap, Jacob IL Coovor, Lewis

Henry Logan,'Berijamin H. :Ulmer, Jim,
'cob'lllAima,' Joseph Wicbamboo'. Alesander'Cathcart,t

The nags ofinsurance aro nslow and favor-
abro as any Company 01 thu kind in'tlto Stain.
Poraona wialling to. bebop° rnetoberti aro in
iritidlichake applteatinn to lho agoota of theconrpony;-lvliu tire willing to wait upon them
at airy time. ,

1311.94/..MOSSIIR, President. •
•HZNItY LOGAN,- riie Et'edideqf .

, • Low iu qyor, Secretary.:
INWind Conklin, 7reaNurer. , • !

AGENT& •

' Cumberland County.—Rudolph'• 'Mardi),• N.
ciimberlariA; C. li.Hermanatingatovvn „Hem,Zeari,rig, Shirimminitown; Chorine Beli,

i3arliele ; Dr. J, Churelanwii , Samuel
Graham, West Penneborough; James 141cDow.,
el, Frunliford ; Mode tiritrith, South
ton; Samlicil ,qpnvar, Benjamin liuyermick,
Mechaniaohorg ; Jelm;Slicrrick, Lothian ;, Da.
yid'Sheitherilatot,.n. • •
''Fork bounty.—Jolrn Bowman, DillabcriPater Wolcord, Franklin;' John Smith, Dtki,,Washington; ,}Ni S. Ticking, Dover; •J
Craft,' Paradise.,; • ,
',l/aririaiirg.. 77Douper 4 Locii6m, ,

o Monition; of the miimpany'havlng policiestidobt •to 'expire can, have them renewed;byt
Making aliblioution-to any, ofthe agents., ,

43.4 ,'; A

~JT2tditc i.
".PA.NIaORIT.E."

PAYERS' EXTRACT OF, ,ROCK ROSE,
An InvaluableRemedy for all Scrofulous Di&

eases, Indigestion, Salt Rheum,.Sielc Bead-
. ache, Cancer, - Nursing Sore. Mouth,

and acuerul Debility,-,and as a
Purifier of the Blood it is

Unequalled.
The Rock Rose has gained a reputation at

home and abroad, which no other 'medicine
hits ever -41one in the same length of time.
According to the opinions of eminent Physi-'clans, the Reek Rose Phut is enequalletLin
Curing tirrofuia in its Varlouti Forinst

STATENIE.NT OF REV. E., R. IVARREN
(Pastor of the 2cll3aptist Church,NewLondonCt..) relative to Illyera` Extract Rose.

To The American Public.
As my mime has been used in connectionwith recommendations of Mr. Myers' RockRose Syrup, in various advertisements by themailufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-ing statement Vo 'Lb reference to my acquaint.

:mice with the remedy and tests to which I have
so njeeted it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the entityof private friends in the
community in whit]] I reside, long before the
medicine wits advertised. • I make this state.,
meat freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my mime front all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained Irvin recommending
Mete to the loathe, believing them frequentlythe spawn if quackery and humbug, acid au
tending to Int:tease, instead of lessening human
disease and suffering. Snell, I fear, is the
character of n large portion orate pstent puns-

-esies—oll-this—reedieitre- k Mg- trirmi--"Vbeir
name is legion," and from their influence, su
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for u safe deliverance.

The First nat.—l had myself suffered Oc-
casionally with sudden attacks or Sick Head-
ache, anti Milieus Diarrhea, and I lied sought
a great variety or curative agents to but little
purpose; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) at this time, I determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. 'flue results were be-
yond my expectations. It was a powerful
alterative, and the inorbit' action of the s• stern
ens changed, and the functions of secretionwere restored to it healthy elite. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and chi-reeled the
derangement of the digestive argil its, and Have
me that inestimable blessing—. health. This
test was not determined in u week, or a month;
brit I molt four or live bottles in perhaps an
many mouths. Since that time I hove suffer-
ed but slightly from these derangements. ./1/y
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other 7'estf.—Findintr, this medicine no use-
ful to mysielt, I at ones gave it to several ijelta.
lid friends. About this time, I wits earnbstly
solicited.to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight . years- of age. -This 'child was,

aseverely a ffl icted with a Scrofula humor, of
very severe type, the humor showing itselfon
all parts ofthe surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very 'sick, -and it
4,,(18 thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black specks ofmortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies, a
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
whon she had sufficient strength to •go net to
school occasionally. Tbe swelling of her limbs
ceased, and she was restored to lice 1111. The
family feel that they owe her life, with GA's
blessing, to my remedies.
-This test satisfied me that the Reck Ruse

possessed specific powers fur SurDiulous hu-
mors. I then tested it in cases of Cutaiiel .s
Erupt iens,in- Measles,-Chicken—Pox-.-Gaire=.?,
Sine Mpeth„Erysipolas, Salt Rheum, Piles, tke,
In all these leases with perfect success. A Rat
testing this Syrup for more than it year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
ustically, not expecting my letter would be
publistied, that his Syrup was " Pankorite,"
a/then/Mg, and I gave him the result of its
operations ni several instances. I stated in
that letter that " it was invaluable as a remodo
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum. and other disorders, inelutled in the
varied family of diseases hnovorl ' as Scrofula,
&e.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—-
ful tlficary." My opinion of its value for the
nblve named diseases, remain. unchanged, and
the seine as n hen.l wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. Ido not recommend tt for all the ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but 1 unhesitating-.
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe iL superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tooted by domestic
praeticc to eldahlish its toloption to extensive
u'sefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing disease;

But What is the Bock Rose?
The following history of the Rock Rose

Ount and its medicinal' properties, we telie
from the New Raven Palladium, March Itis:2.

"The increased interest inanifeSted in the
Rock Rose plant, in converfuence 'of the molly
wonderful cures effected by Myers' Compound
Extract ofRock Rae,' calls for a brief history
ofit, in order to correct any erruim is unit].
inn that may have'been .entertainndt. encore-
ineit ; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture of a plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are indebted.to the United States Die
pensatory of 1847, for the Ibllowing ,desf:rip
tion of it:

"' It is entirely different from. the comity-4i
Rose. It is a red-stemmed, oblong tear plant,
having a bitter, tastei. In addition to remark-

peculiarity of the plant, of beating two
crops of flowers in nou season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and bountiful property.

Dr. Eaton soya, that iu tho months of Nos
ventbe r and December, he "hes seen hundred-
ottivse-plantn-sending out near their costs,.
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals, about an inch,
in breadth: which incited during the day,
were renewed in the morning. For El inure
minnte and am homier' I description ofit, the

reader isreferred_ to Tinley and Gray's Butan-
wtirks;

Its Medical History and Properties
Aro far the moat Important, since upon. these
depends its valne to the_community:-Di,Lou-
don says that in 1799, it was so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 1809, Professor Ives of Yale C3l-
-tutu habitually used it with great success
n Scrofil•u and Chronic diseaseS, owl through
hint its virtue,'wero.tiolo known, omit, 118 Dr.
Tyler says, 0 it .is sOtion (New
flavvn) me common artiele in domeitie -practice
for the cure of Sernfula and Cutuneons din.'
eases."

Dr. Mildew, a See;eh !lutanist of,not()Hely,
wink travdlitig in America in IEII4, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, he
employed it in Ille,dietitang hi's-baths, whi Ii
became greatly ce.lchiated for the cure brain fi-
lar diseases'i

. Dr. J. 11. Thomp9`on. of the some pluee, pa-
scribed it in had coo 011,Serq.00,,e"PLI001 to
at Wills' Hospital. Ilia success uttracicd the
attention of senior. phYsiciansZ,P lie 'reports the
(following retuurlciiiile case of white swelling of
the hip, cur February, -1614:—The lad was
'seven years old; - and had the disease three
years. The bone was disloCated both upward
end outward. There was a large opening in
tire hip leading to the bone; into which I could
thrust myfinger. I counted three ulcers. Ile
and been. under several pliyeichno, wholiad
given him up, I ordered a deeoetion of Reck
Rose. In two .clays Iris night• sweats ceased •
3. then orderbd a teaspoonful of Rock Rose three
times a fly.' .Thirty nine days 'after-too •was
entirely toed.

Di.'Welib7tif Madison, fit., testifies lii the
value ofHock Itoic,`lis evinced in tho'cure of
'numerous cases of the Scrofula, esift.elallv in
Children. "

, Illanufleturod by W'm .Franblin & Co., Now
Savor, Ct, • •

* Mr. Warrem•though n minister of tho faios.•
has for a period of IS years, glven,anon.

' 'lion to tho sohjoet ofmodienl:seientic,o god;
ily him to iidmiiiisterto tho eiclA, in eiinnootion
with his pastoral &gigs. '

EDWIN It. ,WAIGIEN.
New London. April .2, 1E,453.. . • . '

Agehte to Cumbefiand W. Hoy
S. Elitit•orl W., o%.• !,lfuiipl, •, ;130rlisid;

„Ihverslick•& Strohm',KimzetoWo,:,.l:.•. wisher,
• ,Moclumicsburg ;Alf/Door, Slpioniohsini:vm;

Epflej, & Ernst, .Cociar Digimin
,Sterrett's Gap; "Phonies -Grosso:l, PiuMtlehi

,J, LI. IYiley, atom
Sprio'g ; Wherry& Eisenhower,obletyburg,,W.

E'.••}ln'ye,••Silltiponshorg.rittissol '&' Dieu;
•'.•Dlokinetin 'fr • &••••Mullpn,Puportown.

Ohnit,htiiii,n4' • '•

MI

MEM
CAN 'BE MEP.

LaltO!i• yeg,etablo, Compeurid,
FOR THE CURE OF,

EPILL..PSY . oR FITS !

Is icrArming more wonderful cures than anyother medicine yet known or bilge the publtc,
PRICE FIVE DdLLARS A'. BOTTLE.

The prcprietdr has in Ids possession numerouscertificates, narrating the
Astonishing and Miraculous eures

effected by this medicine, and directs attention tothe follow ing'onlv, to noonto those who are so un-
fortunate to he afflicted with the territlt diSClth{:,
heretOiOre regarded incurattle, thdt LAKE'S pre—-paration

IS ALMOST 'INFALLIBLE IN ITS CUBE!

From Mrs. Brooks, widow of Mnj. Jae. Brooks,
lam of Conneaut, 0.

CON,NEAVT, Feb. 3,1853.
rtfr. Z.• Exut—Siy: Piraite selid me another

bottle of Fit Medicine, na I do Hot like to he
without it on hand.. When I commenced givingthe medicine to My son Edgar, he had from one
to three fits per day. He has now taken the me-
dicine over live months, anti has bad, I think, hut
two Ma in that t nue,Mid those vu t•y light. HisMaly lint mind are wry inuell improved; and bythe nlessingat God, 1 Mel that the medicine will
restore his holy and mind to their Wonted tictiVixty. Ile in 2S years old, and has haul fits over 12years. which hose been.rvery frequent, and verylest to,his constitution /1111 i tnmd Hun-dreds al del tars have been expended for medicineto"e(IIIEFITS," but 1100111%bas relieved him un-til he used your medicine. Respe'clfulls; yout•s,.FOLLY BROOKS.•
From. Judson I.roulon,County Superintendent o

• the -Ashtabula County Infirmary.
- --' -----

—ICI Ye.'sv t f.r.f.TriiliT•cifiafi.7.-Al 1. Z• La Kr.- Sir: . Please semi a few morebottles or sour '•Fit Medicine 1" I may lint toyedit, bit think safer to keep it on hand. Your me-dicine has done wonders. I gave it to IVli'sa jam.,Delimo ; she has hail fits icr Di yearn, brought on
by !lasing the measles when but tour 'years old,which could not be brought out to the surfaee,
After taking the medicine a few day a, ant: BAD A
'IN i: cent OF 1,1 EA I.ris, and tins had no tits him e.
She had

lathe neer Willi m
Its or 53 tuptoms almost daily.She11611thher e in 5111. 141; that we be -

lieir the . ,ikitie basol`l, ill a oil: a parleet cure,I also gay die Medicine In 51 ins haul 11,tider-
son and 4iis Cutler, who iis, had fits almostdaily, Irma a nombee !mt years Their .fits haveecased; awl I bet ies e the niedivine vyill'haVe the
desired died.. 11l liali money him been eapendedby die friends nettle above patients the doctoring,ail In no purpose. The cure was left for tour
medicine to perform, and I catceltecrltilly recom-mend It IS a villa:dile disenVel y. Respectfullyyours. JUDSON LANDON,. . . _ . .

‘4,l•,,ciutrytlent Ashtabula Co. lidirmaci,
Pa•epared and sold at abates:de b) Z. LAKE,

COllllOll.ll, MOO.
F IVELLF)II, traveling ogcnt.

° Sold by S W l'rstick , Coi-lisle • I•; IlThontah, Mechanicsburg ; D. W Gross,
burg. Oct

„„?..--,,,,-.t 1100TOR TOUR-

7Th, 46 - SE' Y—PRIVATE-
_

,e.e• ,f`i. ••• LY. fur 35 cents, b, means
is . Of tile pocKET Afscu-

f.4 .... .7t. i'i o LAN DS, or, Even. One
4,, ri _ Ei. L., OWN 'PHYSIAN !

4i .

~ • ~j —The thirt) -.six th Dili-
',..3A ~ j: •i - Ono, with one hundred en-
'?7•,..ti ', If, ~.4. :tracings, shnwing Private
I.\k s t p, Diseases and Malforna-

. •-ci, . ..e„....4. lions of the Generative
~,,44ris-:.: ''''' System, in every shape

nthd torni: to which is ad-
ilcil a Treatise on the lbscase, of Females, in.
tended for the use ot letuales only (see Peg, 1911,
•being of the highest importemee to married peo-
ple or those contemplating marriage. It,; \l 2sl.-I'l./L.l NG ,-- 31, D., C;raduate. oldie UnivoOsity of

, ['onus) Ivania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London,andDonorary Member of the
Iliklittrreiphia 'Ale diens society. The various
foetus ot Neel et Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases ot the Prostrate Claud, Impotency, soli-
tary habits ot youth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain lauguage. Ibe
chapter on selfsabuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular atteniion, mud should:be read
by every one. Voting men who have hceu mifor-
Innate in contracting disease, 111124101 n to placiug
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no nay.
ter what his pretensions may be, get a cop.). of
of this truly valuable ivOili..--

_'
Sea Captains and pensons going to sea, should

possess Dr.. Yot.ng's Treatise on :Marriage, 1.10
Poclict JEsculapins, or Every one It own Pli).-
sieian. .

Let no father be ethernet' to present
eopy of the Xsettlepitts to his el ild. It nifty
save him trout an curly grate. Let noyoung
men or won'an enter Into Ole sect et
of married life, without reeding the pocket JEts
culapius, Let 110 one suffering; from a hecknictl
cough, pent in the side rettlt OS nights. nervous
feelings,-mid the a hole train ofDyspeptic sense..
thins, tied .vtit up by their pity ticiatn. he 10..
011,0 1000,0111 WllllOlll COUSUIIing the A.:St:111:1-
dins. Hate the inerried or Mote ebout to be
Married tiny impedintettl, Iend this 'rely ineml
Book, ea it has been the mruns'nf sec"vig Mott-
seeds or oorortoooto oCootoiTs from ilae shy
jous of death. -up.-wos
of this celebrated work has heed sold in this
count Y end ,Etiropc sitt er 1838, wilen.the firtt
edition 85118

iJ Any person scuffling TWF.NTY-Fll'1",
001115 enclosed in a liter. wilt receive one copy
of this book lit ; or fire, copies trill be sent
for $l. Address Dr. 11 ILLIA:kI YOUN,G,
No. 150 Sprucb Street, 'PIAt
paid.

Wwenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
pb.ie certainly entitles Dr.; Young to the confi-
dence of the afflicted, and ht nitiv lat'cousidted
on :10y of.t he diseases described in his dill,' cct
dithOctitions, at his Milne 159 Spruce" S11;01,
ever;' day between 0 and 3 o'clock, (Sunday, ••!••••

cepled) end pet sons at any distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter, rose PAID.

SHRINER'S VERMIFUGE,
Better testimony than war e!,yr uttered in Fa-

vor, or any other Verimfuge !:

RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
We, the subscribers, Medical Practionerm,

having beta tondo acquainted with the eo,p obi.
lion nt " Shriner's Indian Venniloge," take
pleasure in t•ecoitintending it to the politic its
valuable remedy toe the expulsion of Worms,
it being both sale and effectual.

Swope, M.D. ? Tanectown,
-dolini.§wope, NI I), S Carrolett., Md.
J. II NVcarer, NI. D.• • •
,Ino. Z. H. Ligget.

,Liberty, Frederick co., All —Thor ins sin)

D Sidney'Sappitoon,.l4l D.
James 11 er,lll 1) Woodblinro,Nlq.

R Sappington, M D,
Wm A Mathias, Nl, D, Wettminster. Nltl

—Be particular to for IorSHII 4NEII'S
DIAN V I": 11 NIIFU(;H, a nd take Ile•

1Price '25 Cents per Bottle
Pl'Criarell by )V Shriner, Druggist and ClAt'i

ina„NVestinitiFtet,Anil sold by all-storekeeperg,
.Intr'2s; 4m.

TUBE. WONDER OF THE. AGE,
=

For the Cure of Sitlirheitro, Chilblouls, Con
won Sores. Chapped or Crochet) Howls, liar,,
tn. Scolds, Cuts or
of ;Ito Ilronsit, bites of insects.; Sore Lips, l'in
plentin the F.,ce, and llreitkingliQul to t Sot'
toi Chili ,lre 1;11111 all ilifctiOco-of.i.tbets".l.,iii;
lipros, fir Chopped liquirS. tinjcOcr tind sill
tlian tiny other inetlitiiiicsofthe kind, before..

To suhstatiliate the above, I, can give him&
of certificates, but I consider'it .' 1person can do the same, it th.c'y have friends
even a won hieSs article) 1 ri Iv solely on
mcritA of the Ointment fni. the Ptiblie.puirott

N. 13.—A ming.lh box 'of this Ohament
keep 'any Blackmail's, Partner's, Sollor'l
Mechanic's IIIII;119, let than) chap or crack.

Bound nod 'hi gond workiag• malt,
winter ,' Prepared awl sold by

MONIWE TERRE] .
Naagolnek, Cc

Sold Oho the Phiatiipal..Pragltiao_
Country. Nlerelmnia. Trio: ex:Maw:v. INov.' 16.•1853—1y

1000
„ :SUPER PHOSPHATE,..,OF, ..L

DEouRG'S Original and Gftinine43'
:Of superior nunlity, theelienpent mantle
n•nrid, Farmers• and dealers eupplie
prices. .

myc.Tink LAND PLAS
'soosl3,nerele extra qualil,y Land Ph

.leeted'expreSsW its lei,t'ilisine'nnal,
satin) in bulk. ••

1,000 burhalat'sleinati'Plaster..5011' ''ll6'.'• 'Cantina'. • •
' 'Ad 'Dentist: "

' • •
1 I'I'MR.UVIA'N"GIUMsIO;"

This arti,ele w.e sfree in'Cnnlideilc'e-
.lolners an 6490.0#1.31; fulP6lt').4'''o•
rinr.to tho rnnrket..

50110 bag ;this
the lowns .nuirket,. rates." Alio::(limn!), PetttiOtte,Drniid Clinrcm

' •

At tho tent'ri Plostet;Aill's
ti.vepue,,C.rown.nd callbtifhlll . ktri.

itm Zbopr,
HARDWARE--FRESH ARRIVAL! !

ECENVE_SILIETO)Tr
•THE returned from the

city would tall the attention of his friends and
thu,pab,lm gnerully to the large and well a

11304 assortutent of Hardware which Ito has
just received. consisting in part of

--43.U.LL DINIPrNI A TEll IALS,
rd, tvtls, scrws, hinges*, locks, bolts,

ass,'putty, paints, oils, lee. TOOLS—-
edge table; saws and planes of every descrip-
tion; tOth file, rasps,•liammers , aevile, &e.

/ A general assortnient ql
' SHOE:AIM{ERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together whit morocco. lining and binding
skips, shoo thrlsad,swas., pegs, lasts, harness
molinting, saddletrees, l&c.

COACH Tit( MALIN G—canvass (plain, en-
nthel led, figured and embossed,) purest and en-
Ea welled leather; axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
irlloes, shafts, &A:, C

Cabinet 'Makers will find a large assorment
of varnishes, mahogany and veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, lee.

'flue stock offIKON is large and well selee-
ed, comprising till the kinds in genernl.useots

hammered and relied tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and Land iron, round, square 1111 ,1 oval iron,
horse shoe iron and nail rods-, with a large lot
of east" and spring steel, English and American
blister steel, &e.

II011,, eke rs and those about commencing
will find to their a ivantage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery,' brumma and plated ware
Innis, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c

In addition to the above we have received n
splendid assertment WALL PA PErt, Rin-
i:mg the stock complete, and nt sui.h prices its
cannot Intl in give autisit.etion. Wo invite all
friends to call, knowing it will be to them- own
advantage, Reincin Or the old stand, East
High Street, Cardsle, P,

OM. 12,1853. lIPNRY SAXTON.
G real al:rat:lion

110 FOli THE HOLIDAYS.
la, NGLEL'S OLD HAL Is nowla_ and will einninne to he supplied with the
greatest novelinm tip to the close of the season,
comprising in part

CONFECTIONARIES . •

of the choicest varieties, such as Fine CandyToys, Jelly Cakes, lion Bons, Gaul Cordial,
Le non, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and ex•
pledint. ; Secrets. A Ise all the common ,curie.
les. ell of which will be sold who/esti/1 and
•etaa at low rates. e have jestreceived .

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest Hopei-1)16011E3.011a as Oranges,
Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Preens, Citron, Cur-riinis, soft soil paper shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocos. Cream and .thiontid Nuts. Lt
ton sect ion with the above lb largest assort-
mem ofTOYS-Alz- FANCY GOOD:3
of every h i Ironfrom all parts 01 Europe, man
ufaciured of wood, gloss, t. hind:l,lll6m maybe,
tin and India rubber, zinc, such os 'VineWax, kid nillo,rninted Dolls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy hones, Flower
Vases•,:Minto Cops, Teo Setts, INlAisicPoo Mantles, 13-Oltle. hours, Grace ilorps,
Masks, Drams, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,
Irmo and other games, &e. Fancy Soaps lino
Ilair I.:its of every variety. In connection
with the above o loge stork of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as pulverized. crushed and brown Su.

olr very .rralle. Colter, Alulassee. SIa tell,
reen and liikek Teas, "Fpices,. Butter, soda.Sntar, Wilier and o.ber Crackers, cherry, &c.
'PH subscriber returns his. sincere

o a generous public for the PMrenege hereto.
irelo.stowed on bitn, and hopes, by a desii e

o please, to merit a continuance of the onine.
I'. AIONYER.

Collide, December 7, 1P53,

.i;Jiiiticelinueatio.
rQmium Artiste .in Nair.
e Celebrated Gossamer Ventilating
teistic Baud:Toupaces.'

. . ..
to'enuble Ladies tied Gentlemen
dr heads w tilt tieenvitoy ,' . ' ''

lathes 1 Toupees &st,alpc,inches.oundof I No I Fronvforehead to
.the head - back as for as hald

2 ~From forehead 2 Over lorehead as tar
over the head to °as required

the neck 3 Over the crown of the
3 From ear to ear :n head

over the top.
.. .4 ',rein ear to clot.. '‘, , ~ . .

_

round (Li Forehead . .

It DULLARD hits fIIMAyR readY for sale' asplendid stook of Cents' Wigs, Toopei,s,Ladies'W igo, half \Vigs, Frizots, Braids, Curls, &c,
beautifully mann lael tired, and. us cheapt us anyostablishment in the Union
itollards I lerhanium extract or Lustrous lisleTonic, prepared iron' South American I

and Ito ts, the most successful article ever . pro-duced for preserving [lid hair from falling out
or changing color, restoring mid presersing, it in

a healthy and luxuriant state A MOI/g °theft rea
sons why Dollard's (stir cutting saloon maintains
its immeusc•popularity is the fact that his Toneis tippled to every bead of hair cut at his eslnh

cnifseywthlly it is kept in better [ll,B-
-than under an) known application IIbring thus practically tested by thousands, oilersthy greatest guarantee of its ellicauv.

Sold uhulessilti and retail athis Old Establish
men! 177 CheStatit street oppoaite the State!louse, Philadelphia •

It Dollard has at least discovered the ne phisultra of HAM Ill''. and antionUees it far saleuitti perfect et-math-lice in its surpassing ever,thing or the kind noef,in she It colors th,
either black or helm(as may he desired) matis used ithout injury to the bait 0.,r, skin eitherIts stain or otherwise, can lie mashed all in tell
minutes ulne application, it ithout tictroctiiigfrom its ellicacv a Persons visiting the city areinvited to give hint a rail

Letters oddrc.sfiell to R I)OLLA RD, 17,
Chestnut street,-ill men(bait. 3101 25, ly

NEW DRUG STORE ! !!

South Honorer Street,Xear the Court Rouse.
tar. J. KIEFFER., drugttist, would respect
R.B . fo lly inform Inc citizens of Carhalo an
vicinity that lie has opened a new

CHEMICALgAND DRUG- STORE.
Ills stock is entirely new, anti [llls been selec-
ted wuh great core. As many 01 the articlesin daily use by physicians and bundles deter'.
onus by age o'slll care will be
taken not 11l !MOW such articles to aecuniiihne
In such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock or
Medicines, Essel.iliti 13111, Oils, Illciiir!•s,

ExtraetF, Conlectinn4, Chemicals,
&e. Together with the above he hap aNI

assortment of Paints, 'Varnishes, Dye—:mulla
Paihttad Varnish Brushes. and

*lll4 CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ile has also on hand a splendid as,orttnent of
Perfutheries, Extracts Fancy, Hair

Clothes and Flesh BrasheS., Supporiers,
13r, nut Exhaustars, nipple Shields,

'l'an,li Washes and Pusses;
mr:DICINAL 11. INES AND BRANDIES,
of the Lest quality. SEGA HS, limn the Mist
Havana ancl Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one. cent upwards,

In order to ensure his customers ngninsi
mistakes during any .1 emportirny• absence of
the proprietor, the iierwees of nu experienced
and competent assistant have been at untied,
which will lie felt to lie important, in view of
heresponsibiln les which ntc know" to devolve

upon the drueuist.
(t=j'PIIY.SICIANS'. PRESCTZIPTIONS

will be Willfully and promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians tout Merchnnts in the
country will he filled with care, and at prices
which must prove satishictory.

N B.—A II officinal prepnotions made in
strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Pharmacopeia.

A liberal shara of public patronage is res-
pect tulle solicited. Terms Cash.

Malt 11. 1853. B. J. K lEFFER.

ititstrilancint
LIVER. COMP-LAINT,

• DYS,PgPSIA, DICE,CIAIioNICDR NIRYOUS DEI3ILITY, DIS-
EASE OF TMs' KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING PROM,
DISORDERED LIVER UR

S T N.,A. . •

Such as ,Constipation, inward, piles, fulness
of blood to. the head,' aCidity of the stmnach,
nausea, heitrtburii, disgust lor food, fulness or.
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering ut the pit of the stomach,
swimming 11* the fiend,-,htfrricd, and difficult
breallting, fluttering at thO heart, choking or
suffocating sensutious who in a lyipg posture,
diahods of vision, duts or webs before the
sight, lever and dull pain in th&,,head; dam-.
honey of perspiration, yelipwriesa'hf skin
qnd .Yes, pain in the aide, hack, cline I, Irill to,

sudden fitialms of twat., burning in. the
flesh, constant imaglnings of evil, and grew
depression of spirits,

CAN RC EFFECTUALLY minim By

Etioxwzirs
CELEBRATED BEEMAN BITTERS,

Prr pu nal In

DR, C. M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch PhiloCello/do.

Their power over the shove diseases is not
excelled, tl etpialled, by any other preparation
is the United b'tates, as the cures attest, in
tnanit races alter ski Hill physicians had failed.

These Bitter 4 are worthy the attention of
invalith. Possessing grist virtues in the rec.
Lilleation of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching fww,ro
ill WellkliCfH and :auctions al the digestive or.
guns, they arc withal 8111C, certhln and pleas-
ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
-Testi:my rrrrvirf f/or -HON:

GEO STROOP, Judge oft be Dtstriet Courtin
Perry tmmy, Pa., Nov: Ittilt, 18b•J said: "your
'llloolland's tivrmllß (10,iers' Ifas been in use in
our place over a year past, and to the, not Oldish-
pima of many has performed wonders. We
may notice a few instances that have come
under styli immediate antics:—alinost every
person who has stopped at the,hotel'of Win.
Lackey, one year since, predicted mom his e-
maciated countenance and debtlity, . that he
could not live much longer. lie was unable
to attend to his Iminess, and feir the greater I
part (dike time confined to his room. We rec-

. ounnendcd hint to try the German Bitten.; he
(lid,and to the surprise of all his Iris (ids he is
now ableiu attend to Ills usual busikess and
perform manual labor. The case nil Henry
?%sper •stone 1111111011, WllOlll no oneisupposed
would ever recover Irvin the debility of his
system, but was luoltetl 'upon .11F, I.IIStCpprOCCII
tag the drove, took eight or tutu bottles of the
Bitters during the last winter, and this sum.
mar lie bus been Do the surprise of all who
knew lug case] following his trade. The case
of 'Murphy is no less astonishing.—
Ile. too was sos-fiti • reduced as to induce the
general belief that the g.ll/VC -alone would be
his obly remedy. Mr. Luckey recommended
111111,110 try the ilooflAttd's German Bitters; Ire
is 110 W apparently u atoll 1111111, and able to.do
a hard day's work. .We could mention many
other Cases of a rimil r character. if it were
necessary. I mytteliderived much benefit from
their use. I have given considerable or it a-
way, not for your bent fit alone, but to relieve
it:Arming humanity, and let me assure you I
am lilt:used to FCC the happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief."

These Diners aro worthy the attention of
pi.ssessing great power hi the resto-

ration of a luellr6y acme of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stokiaeli and
miry() US system, and bringing the system gin
orally to a high state e, health.

Far sale by S. W. Daverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Aleelianieblierg; J. 11. Her-
ron, Newv.ille; J. S. Attie, Shippensburg,'and
by dealers in inedlollllo every 'Otero.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
SD

S.= Srzosla.
Tut,. itutddittort to thfrir eaten-.

sive (:meet), hate connected therewith an
A1:1: icuLTultAL, WAREIIOE6I.I and

:"...Yl'OllE, HO, Market street, near the
railroad, Ilarri- fibura, Pa., and line f
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, of all
kinds Aglieoltural hoiden! nts, Vegetable
and d:lower Seeds, 4c. Country merchants
with reasonable diseouros to sell again.

lloriiii-powers • and threshers, %%•hcat-drillls
and seed-Iddlitees, flarroWs

hay, and Sll.llNr , grain lass
emo stivilers, vegetable (miters, hamd grail

closet shelters, horse rakes, eliurris,grind
- stories and unproved litintrings, hay, straw and

manor tor ks, farmer's boilers, us yokes and
initeut Low pine, cow chain,,, spndev, horn

awl rakes, post diggers, wheelborinis s, gram
cradles, Frio 'lesion' se, I hest ones, posse drags
pest augurs, axes and diatcheis, grain bage,
grain measures, ,garden Iron Is, pinning and
budding koiaicaskrissimid grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat stud mole
trips, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden rei 1., cow hells, ss hdlle trees,
KWIII[I, ',taster, piiiidrette, bone dust, lime, gar-,
den, field and flower seeds.

\ Ist). a lar ge and fresh assortment of GR
CER IES, TEAS, &c., all cheap for cash.

•
. BOYER b.: ITALLA‘

jK7 (,rain and produce of 0 11 k Inds received
n exchange for implements.

April I 3,1453.—1 v
DRUGS ! DR UGS ! DRUGS !

rreshet Spring Supply!
xf - HA VEjn,i; received a fresh ~LOCIi of Med •

seines, t','111 ,113, ideas, 011, & •.,

!taking been purchased with great care at the
best (my houses, I can conlide'lltiyJecommend
to Fanatics, PlaysiMans, Country MurchantS
wadi/Dealers, us being fresh andpore.

DRUGS.
,-IPatent Medicines, llerhsand Extracts,
~Fine berm eels; I Spiees,ground and whole
gnstriaments, I Essences,. -
Pare P;ssen'l-Oil's I Perlumery,-&e: -

GadeLiut,fr Oil—Warranted Genuine.
° DYE•STUFFS..

Indigoes,A Log and Cam Woods,
IMadders, Oil Vitriol

Sumac Copperas,•m•IAlum, 4 Ilse Dye*
PAIN 'l'S.Wotherill .& Brother's Ptah Lead, Chrdme

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey. Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal end %teach kralf,ifish,'Snd lied Lead,
All of which will be sold .at the very lowest
market price, ;Also,a fresn and splendid as
sorAment of

:[ANC Y' GO OD SZIT TUTS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated, for use and ornament, wLich
aro offered at the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drag .13oolt and Fancy Store of the sub•
scriber on Northlianover street.

S. IV . 11AVERST1CK.
Mny 28 1851.

,
-

, feoItI.I:ACIDCMOCIIICII47."
HAY4S'..iPATENT

TUBULAR 'OVEN,HOT-AIR .IVIIVGD..„.

• • Variozisi Sizes., to 'suit Families, Boattling
. • llouses and "folds. -

rnITOSE.,in warit - of a 91Iperior Cooking Ap-
t parums are tuvired to call at out \ are-
hitusearal examine this Range. For durability
economy and simplicity. in operation it stands
Unrivaled. It has a perfect hot air ventilation—anti moats halted in this oven willretain thenjuice and flavor e qual to that roasted.beture anopen lire. Moats and, pastry .cooked at the
same pine without one.tilleeting the other. It
will supply sufficient heated, air to heat addi-tional rooms for the 'coldest weather., It has.
no•deser Or return (Ines, and is equally
Well adapted to bituminous or common hard
coal. 'rho steam valve over the boiling part of
.the Range carries off siemn and scent of
cooking, is well as heat in summer.

Every Hamm sold wan-anted to give satisfac-
tion, or. 110 expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
l'l;tenled Oewlwr, 1848,

Fo? Public Rally, Parlor:e.g. Railroad Cars,
Chumes, Rues, .S'lops, Stamm s,

Pure air is a subject elaiming the attention
of every curl akikbuiltlitige should hr
prevtiled with the proper menus of ventilation
A lsp, a po ivorlitl '—

Warming and Ventilating Furnace,.
For Divatilvas. sch,),/ churches, hurls,

'l.%». es, Factories, &C.
A large :lEs-it-intent of (11fice, linli and Cook-

-1117 Staves, Parlor t:rates, Registers, &e.--Wholesale and Retail.
JZA ND c HAYES,

82 Not th strati Phila
trri'..!r4llllll nll,lllOll giVOll to warming nn

both public and private builoingn.

. Deniers in
Lamps, Lai .terns and Chandeliers,

E Corner Fourth and Cherry els., Phila.

xAVING enlarueB and improved theirMote,.~and having the largest assortment of taint,
in Philadelphia, they ars now prepared to fur-
nish Campliire. Pine Mil,

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosg die Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns at all paterns, Fancy fluted
and Hall Lamps, Chandeliens, 011110(101es and
Candelabras,and ill ittania Latnps.at the man-
utanturerh !met4 prices• Glass Letups by the
package, at at small advance over aut lion lei-

Ileing large MAN ur.v.:TußEits
pineOil, llttraing Flusl,'Etherenl Oil. A iCo•
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they eau
furnish Ibeso ailielt s ar such prices that Mer-
chants wltt timid it to their advantage to buy
Callhow, geing elsewhere, ir you wont bar-
gains. Also thr. Safely Fluid liamp -Ibr sale.

-()etoltor 5.

Cheap. Di- 14'. Jewelry.
NVIIOLESALE and RETAIL
at lie •• Philadelphia Watch

IIlry Store," Numberfn. 96'dJeNorZSI:1:011d Street. career,c.. ..;-01— Quarry., Philadelphia.
.-,-i,..,1r4‘ Gold I,ever Watches, lull
i:;,l''i9fitaili,,V.44/jewelled, IS carat cases, 820,00

Gold Leptite, IS carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewels. . 9 00
Silver Lever, toll j welldd, 14 00 f
Superior Qust-tiers • 7 00
Geld Speritneles, i ' 7 00 •
Fine Silver 9p, :tucks, 100
Gold It rucelets, • • 3 00
Lather.' Gold Pencils, 1 00

..if, : ic:11,

Silver Tea Spoons, , • 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 100

Gold Finger flings 373 yews to $8 ; Wnteh
Glasses, 01ntn.12.4. cents; Patent, 181 ; Lunet,

; other orticlPS in proportion. All goods
warranted to he what the; are sold for.

S'l'A Flit Fs: LEY ,
•

sopi7ly ' .S/recesHors to 0. Coyer(!, -
On hand. =nine Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines.still lower thar.....;above prices.

i
j---_ •_,

=-1.4.V:s~:i ClIWc4----
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S'.' 1r... GOULD,
rsr, CESSof: T,. A. 1,1 0'1%)

Xi. 161 Chestnut ,St., Sunint's
1115 N SI V sic feil?lislier, bciii

min Musical of every de•
scrip nun.

Exclusive agent for t to sale of Pallet, Davit-
k& Co'. Patent Sospei..sltin biutlge atidother •

P 1 A. N 0 'S
Gipert'sliontloo• Pianos, Alolodeons, Mar

Harps, \ Johns, Street Illustc
Musa: flooks,

Resitlidos ot le country will be Hipplied by
•rnall or otherwbe %s lb music they may wleb,
as low as if purc.bn•cd in perFon. Doyley oneof the hugest Edda& in ilie United States. Iiled confident of satietyiug. all who fnayklavor,me who a call or order.

Dealers in Alosie supplied on the 111net Ilhern
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Floods forsake. • - 1853 ly)

ZINC PZIINTS
7INC PAINT S, see third cheaper than

White Lead, and free from ell poisonous
Jersy inc Company Lav-

ing greatly enlarged their Works timid in•preved
the quality a thin produtas, ale pre paled to
execute orders ler their superior faints, Dry,
and ground in Oil, in tissuriell lineages of from
12.5 :mu pounds. -Alst.—nry, in barrels oh '.!00
pounds emit. Their White Zinc, which is
sold dry or ground in oil, is warrnuted pure
and unsurmq.ed lor holy nail uniform .White-
nese. A toed ied or prepoluion has re euifil)
linen discovered which enables the CoMpany
warrant their Paints id keep realm nod sort in
ilia keg stlor nay reasonable time. lu this re
sped!, ionic Paints will he superior to any other
in the market. Tiller.- Bro. q Zinc. Paint.
which is sqld nt n low price, and which can-only -
lie made from the Zinc ores l'rom New Jersey,
is now tv'ell known lor its protective qualitieswhen nplilied in iron or other metnlie surlaces.
Their Stoacculor Paints possesses all die pro.
!wiles of the Brown, and is of un ugreenble
color for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buil-
dings, Iltidges, etc.

Drillers supplied, on liberal terms by their
Agents. Pit ENCII RICHAR:DS,

Wholesale Paint Denllrs nod Importers.
N roc. 10th & Mnrket•sts.. Pinto.

STRAW GOODS-SPRING 1854,
'OAHE subsPribers are now prepared toexhibit

at their Splendid IN ow Establishment .justcompleted on the site of their former stand,
No. .11 Hourit tiEcoNn STnivr,

" . PHILADELPHIA, •
an entire "new and beautiful stock of Straw,Fancy and Silk BorineM'and Flut,§. Flowers,

: and Panama, anti Summer Hats for
Gentlemen, which our. old patronk4r Merchantsand'illilliiterA generally, are invited to examine
confidently prmniging them in dxtent, in varie-
ty, in ti,,volly, and its styles asteek unequalled.

(r...ordere careltillv 'WA promptly executed.
n.1142-3ni. THOMAS & CO.


